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THE RAILROAD MEETING.WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST. FIVE DOLLARS PER FOOT. OF WHAT GOOD IS THIS?EVER CHANGING. ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS
COTTON'S CONDITION NOW.

IT PROniSKH BKTTHR THAN
ON A MONTH AGO.

GOOD DISCrsdION I. ART NIC3HT
AT THE COITRT HOVBE.

HAI.KinH DIRT CKRTAINLY
COED D1HT CHEAP,

A GREAT DAV IN LONDON FOR
THE ROYALTY. AGO WE SOLD

Ol'R STOCK OF
For a cool place in summer, for health

uml recreation, visit I,invillc, Grandfather
Mountain, ami the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.
In Asheville. N. C,

GROCERIES OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

Regular sale of real estate at I.in villc

on and after Jam' 1st. IK'.II. Business
lots ami residence sites sold al private
sale onlv.

A Land Sale, the I.Ike of Which,
In Prices, Asheville Has Not For
Veara Known In the Corporate
Limits Newspaper Chanite.
Raleigh, July 9. Special. Raleigh

hud its first spasm of reviving energy
yesterday, when, roused by the inspiring
examples of Asheville, Winston, Char-
lotte, Durham and other places, she made
an effort to sound a genuine real estate
boom. There are not wanting men here
who are alive to the necessity of the city
as well as to its capabilities and who are
encouraged to work by seeing the work
that has been done elsewhere. Some
time since, some of them, among whom
were J. M.Droughton and Mr. Mosely, n

KNICKERBOCKER

The Averaices About Those of
Two Years Ago, But Are Below
Those ol a Vear Alio Favorable
Weather During June.
Washington, July 1(1. The July re-

turns to the department of agriculture
show some improvement in the cotton
condition during the month ol June. The
general average for the whole breadth
has advanced three points, standing nt
88.6. This is three points below the July
return last year, and one above that of
1889. In but four seasons since 1881.
bare the July returns been so low.

The slight improvement noted has liccn
quite general throughout the whole belt,
the result of favorable weai her during

Strong Speeches In Favor of the
Appropriation Made by Captain
Carter, Col. Look and others
The Resolution Adopted.
That was a splendid meeting held in

the court house lust night to discuss the
$200,000 appropriation to the Atlanta,
Asheville nnd Baltimore railroad.

Col. T. B. Long wns called to the chair,
and made a short speech in which he
made the statement that this was the
only bill he had ever known to pass the
legislature by which u great improve-
ment would be secured, and at the same
time the taxes be decreased instead of in-

creased. The people would get this rail-

road without paying one cent of money,
and the road itself would be taxed.

Capt. M. B. Carter wits called upon

SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We have only five of those handsome ped-

es tnl lawn vases left. To close them out. we
are niw offer! ne them at first cost. This Is

a rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every two yenrs. Come
and see them. Free delivery.

Water Coolers.
A reduction of lft percent. In witer cool-

ers until the 20th. We hnve a nice line, and
this discount wlH make them very cheap. '

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner set or anything in
the rh.m, glass and porcelain line. Our stock
Is large, complete and very low prices wil'
be given you.

A PRESENT.
Be on the lookout for that hnndiomc 9tO

present, we w ill present to one of our cus
torn crs during August. Will tell you more
about it later. Don't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH 31 CO.

CRYSTAL PAl.ACK,

41 Patton Ave.

They Get Out In Their Very Best
Clothes and Show Themselves,
and the People Gape aud Htare
and Pay the Flddier.
London, July 10. The inhabitants of

London and vicinity turned out in force
in order to witness the progress in state
oflimpcror William from Buckingham
palace to Guild Hall and back to the
palace after partaking of the hospitality
of the Lord Mayor of London.

From the earliest hours of morning
crowds of people had been literally pour-
ing towards Buckingham palace, St.
James l'nrk, Strand, Fleet street, Lud-gat- e

Hill, and the city generally in order
to take up some position where they
could get as good sight of the imperial
procession as it was possible for them to
get by grim detcrminntiun and good

work.
From the earliest hours, also, in addi-t- o

the crowds of pedestrians flocked city-
ward, there were large bodies of regular
troops and volunteers to be met march-
ing toward the positions they had been

The Hsccola Inn was opened the 1st.
of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs. Rcguliar duily stage
from Cranberry.

Men, Women and Chlldreu.

i former large tobacco denier, purchased a

IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take Front It,

Yet It in diminished.

Thin nf course, in because there inn never

fHlliiiK fprifiK nl supply thut feeds the stream.

SIukkImH striums stitKiitite, so do sIukkI"
groceries. They become musty.sour and stale

unit unlit for use. The movement here is

iik; new things coming And coin. Wc

use modern methnds and buy what we ran

sell before netting stale ami pride ourselTCH

in having a fresh stock to select from a I all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Sfiinre, Corner Mmn nnd College sts.

North Court Square.

June. The crop is universally late, rang

i

J

i

large pro)erty in the northeastern part
of the city, Iving with the large city cem-
etery as its eastern boundry. It was
once, or a part of it, the Seawell farm,
now exposed as nn open old field,

and with two or three groups of
of forest trees that once shaded the man-
sion and farm buildings. The houses
were burned some yenrs ago, and the
whole has since lain n wide waste. The
situation is somewhat elevated over-
looking the citv to the west, and offers

assigned to occupy along the route, and
besides the soldiers, there were fully
8,000 policemen in motion with thesame

nnc sues ror resiliences. tie purchasers object in view,
laid the grounds off in rectaimularstrects streets hours

All these crowded the
More the procession

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was disappointed la- the use

of them. They are beyond doubt the best

and most durable brace ever worn Id fact

they are the

startedand soon succeeded in selling off a num-
ber of the most eligible at private sale.
Yesterday the remuiiicr was put up at
public outcry.

Iniltntliio; Asheville.

At 0:30 this mottling all traffic nlong
the route and through the streets bor-
dering it had been stopped by the ieople

ing locally from a few dnys to two weeks
or more. In the Atlantic and Eastern
gulf states especially the plant is small
and buckwurd, and luck of suitable
weather for chopping out hus made the
fields verv grassy. Germination was
slow and lnqierfect and replanting failed
to secure perlcct stands.

Locally considerable areurs have been
plowed up and given to other crops, or
abandoned entirely. From the Miss-
issippi westward the plant, while some-
what backward, is of good color look-
ing generally to be of vigorous growth.
While the plantations running a sufficient
number of plows are reasonably clean,
there is some complaint of lack of labor.
The outlook in Texas is especially good,
the plant is vigorous, the fields well
worked and the fruiting begun.

Worms are reported from but two
counties, both in Texas. The returns of
the condition by states arc as follows:
Virginia, 82; North Carolina, 77; South
Carolina, 80; Georgia, 85; Florida, !)4;
Alabama, 87; Mississippi, 91; Louisiana,
90; Texas, 95; Arkunsas, 93; Tennessee,
82. The temperature of June was above
the normal throughout the entire region.
The rainfall, while ruthcr short, wus
generally sufficient and this favorable
combination enabled the crop to recover
somewhat from the unfavorable earlier
season. The lateness of the plant will
make the final outcome unusually dclcn-de-

upon the length of the scuson.

- LIN VIL L E -
INVITliS INVKSTlOAflON AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Parks,

Scenery.

who packed every toot of the snace
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

explain the plan under which the $200,-00- 0

is to be voted.
The people are only asked to lonn the

stockholders their credit in order that
they may build this road, said Capt.
Carter. The townships will he lully pro-

tected agninst all loss. The board of
county commissioners cannot issue a
dollars' worth of bonds until the road is
graded, tied, ironed and the rolling stock
upon it, and then the townships are to
have a first mortgage upon the road to
secure the principal. The private stock-

holders pledge themselves to pny the in-

terest on the bonds as it falls due, nnd
thus the ieoplc are made absolutely
secure from the payment of either princi-

pal or interest.
Cnpt. Carter snid that even if this sub-

scription was to Ik a direct one one
that would have to lie paid it would lie

a grand investment, and he would be
willing pcrsonnllv to pav his share of it,
even if il were of $200,-000- .

C'ipt. Natt Atkinson wits the next
siH'aker, He said that he knew perhaps
more than any other one man about this
whole mnttcr, lie hnd lieen familiar
wil h every move since the scheme wns
tirst thought ol four years ago. He heart-
ily agreed with all that Capt. Carter hail
said, and wns ready to risk everv dollar
he hnd the

ONLY RELIABLEThe scene somewhat rcsemlilcd what available and who were not to be moved
Asheville is accustomed to in the parade ""Y" n,,ucl1 lc"8 I"" tn that ol a

police charge,
and animation of the Pearson nnd AtJ As the hour for starting the procession,
kinson sales. A band ol music , midday, drew near, the crowds pressed

combined brace and suspender In the market
AN They are simple In construction, eailljr ad

justed and worn with perfect comfort,
upon the soldiers nnd police in so forcible
a manner that it required the utmost
efforts of the soldiers to keep them from
breaking through the red and blue lines
formed from the palace to Guild hall.
While this early crowding wns in prog-
ress the emperor ns usual, had com

or made the attempt to do so, to enthu-
siasm. Busses and carriages offered a
tree ride to ldlewild, for so the property
is named, and a crowd of lour or five
hundred wns mustered on the grounds
about lour o'clock in the afternoon.
There were oceans ol free "ice cold leinon- - menced his day s work at nn early hour,
ade" to refresh I hose who had gone out. At about 7 o'clock he had left liucking

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

j EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

Si.so to i.2 pi:r yard.

Plans. There wns music nnd there were banners hnm palace on horseback for Rotten
to excite the bidders; nliuvc nil, there Row, Hyde park, where he enjoyed
was l'ete Akers, the litnnitis auctioneer, an invigorating ride. At 8 o'clock the
who merits the reputation he hnsgniiied. emperor reviewed the (Jueen's Westmin-Mountc-

on an open carriage w hen the stcr volunteers on the lawn of Uucking-lirs- l
lot to lie sold wns reached he pre--' ham palace. For that occasion theem- -Iluildlnjr Sites,

on carrying out or this pin

stock Quotations.
Nbw Viisk, July 10.-- II): Lake Shore

10S; ChiciiKo and Northwestern 10U;IH;
Norfolk and Western j Richmond anil
VVe.t Point Terminal 1Vi; Western t'nion

Wl! HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Investments.

We have l the opportunity Intely

offered to prices on many Spring and

Summer goods.

Nrw seasonable things arriving almost
everv dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & a PATTON A VII.

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

perar wore a light blue Rrussinn uni-
form. After this review the German
ruler enjoyed a light breakfast and then
visited n navnl exhibition, where he was
much interested in the models of new
war ships and big guns. Leaving the
naval exhibition, the emperor returned
to Ititckinghnm palace and retired to
his private apartments in order to trans

laced his duties with a sound, sensible
and humorous s)iercli which ought to
have put everv spectator in n buying
mood. But when the sale began, though
the lot wits nn eligible one, there seemed
to be a backwardness or timidity un-

known to nn Asheville crowd. The bids
were lew, nnd slow, and low. The first sale
wns to a Michigan man for $4.50 a front
foot. About 55 lots were sold and in no

I.INVII.I.K IMPRUVKNKNT CO.,

Wit CAN ol'I'liK Tllli li.VIIKIS LINK AT

75 CUNTS.

White, lllm-k- rink, hluc und t iirthu il on

White, White on llliuk.

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.
I.lnvlllr, N. C. act the mass of public business connected

Baltimore Prices.
Baltiuokk. July 10 -- Float, dull nnd

western .uper $3,50(113.75; extra,
$3 K.r.(il .1(1, family, 4.(lr,(K.VnO. W heat,
tirm; snot lOOV; .outllcrn, wnrnt sternly;
Halts 9tiiitu3; LunKlierry lir.dlluV Corn

iot, firm; .pot, tiil;(t(ii,t7; southern corn
teady; white, 7a(ft7IK-- ; yellow, 75c.

New York Market.
Nkw York, July 10 Stock., dull anil

steady. Money, cany; Kxchunge, lonn. 4.H.r,M
.USUI short. .tale li.niln,

nciiiccled; xoverninciil bond, dull anil .tcinly.
Cotton dull and easy, .ale., 473 IhiIch: t'o
lnda sa"..ulvr-ori- I uun mm mcliuy.

CALL AND EXAMINE TII11M.

in (jour! inith. 1 Ins scheme means all
that Capt. Carter has mentioned, said
Cant. Atkinson, and it means much
more. The (,'reat mennini; it has lor
Asheville and this section is, that it

the beginning of a roiid which in
less than eighteen months will connect
Asheville with New York by n line en-
tirely independent of the Richmond nnd
Dnnvillc system. Capt. Atkinson hnd
no words of nhtisc for the Richmond and
Danville road. It had done a Kreat
work for Asheville and Western North
Carolina, but another road nnd
competition was necessary in order to
jjive Asheville all the benefits to lie de-

rived from railroads. I huve recently
Jf0..lPsritt;,iiicrtTesties ouiif" ami the
ties nlong the route towards Asheville.
The people there hud assured him that
il our people would construct the twenty

.i .1 A

case did the bids pass $5. Among the with the German empire, before
was Gov. Holt and Joscphus ing lor his progress to historic Guild

Daniels, of the Chronicle. Among the hall.
spectators wns Aleck Porter, of Asheville, Just before starting on this journey the
who seemed to look on with a kind of lvniieror received brief telegraphic ami
compassionate amusement nt prices so courier reports brought by mounted
infinitely below those to which he had policemen and cnynlryjiicj), J.Q, lljjrkvosi.--

GRANT'S PHAMidiLliON MAUCIIE."
.17 H. Mail! Street. Pork quiet and .teady at SIO CHJOlS.Uo.

Lard quiet and nominal at u VIVi. Spirit?
Turpentine quiet and s eudyat 37!4il3Hc.

ANALYSIS OK WATER

rrtrvi' i

-- w.-. ...
re()l)rt!lcollcum.u ,n the promise that an

$10,50 were sold. The parties most in- - orjerv nm magnificent reception would

tercsted seemed sutislied. The purchasers be accorded to the emiieror by the loyitl

certainly ought, to 1. A begmning lias .'jjoftje 'SL, ear- -

Rein quiet and easy at i.ssi;3ti,i.n.
PrcitfhU Itrm. J. M. CAMPBELL,

A PEG LOWER. AFFAIKS OF COSSUQUENCE.Ka cign mnv eveiuuuiiy
fall into Vine with the younger f.wns "age left Buckingham palace, sparkling

which thus far have sin passed her in en-- ; with gold ornamentation .nd drawn by

Urnrhie. The sensation was a novel onej eight superb posti n horses
Hanked bv mounted lite guardsmen and

POKEIt.N.

The education bill has passed its third
DEALER IN

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COMMOWKI.TH or MACHI'KTT. 1

CBRT1FICATBKK NAI.VSItt
Stilt.- Anver's nflice. 07 Franklin St I

BOSTON. MASS, April 21. I "91.
To Ch H. Campliell, A.hcvillr, North Lr- -

miles proposed at mis enu, iiit mmum

meet us. Capt. Atkinson saw the dawn
of a brighter day for Asheville in this
scheme. The stars were fading before

the brighter light of the rising sun of
prosperity which this convicting line
would insure.

Rev. K. P. Rumley, colored, vas called
upon, and expressed himself as heartily
infnvnrof the urouosition, and pledged

STARTLING FACTS.

When the adulteration of
Food Products becomes po

Heuernl that it is necessary
in larger cities to organize
associations for the protec-
tion of manufactories ami

reading in the house of commons.
A cool wa"4 is upiin us tliis morning mounted police and conducted by white

following copious rains last evening and u,ged foot men and coachmn, oi im- -

The chamber of deputies of France hits
adonted the bill to establish a governMen's Tennis Shoes, nMr.'c. M. liusl.ee lingers with frequent leaving the palace' passed towards

mi.v.;' Marl bnrouL'h uate. through the lines ment Inbor bureau to coueci inionu.ii.ion
likely to be useful to workingmcn. REAL ESTATEXZ rW is progressing of the Grenadie? guards and the police

stcadilv the tr ly wires arc nil hung, backing up the huge swaying, cheering
. .. i i..;.. crowds of neon e. As the procession lelt

The Boer expedition into Mashonalnnd
to found a republic has proved an utter

his vote nntl licst eltorts at tne pons on
july 20. 1 have always been un im-

provement man, said the speaker, and 1

prav that you may succeed in this great

Th" iim.le ot water submitted for

hi. b en carefully eiamioed, with the fol-

lowing rrmilta:
water .how. in pnrU (wr 1O0.00O.

Soliilt. volatile J-

Hied 3Hr
total o lio

,l..i.. .. nw II S ITHll'--

fiasco, and the Hritish troops nave oecti

recalled from Bechuraalund to Natal.

dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with

Yufr. requiring, of couisc, rcpnir and and without the city boundaries, peals ot
church ci45 CTS. AND AGENT FOR TI1EA conference of Hebrew dclcgutes hastuTI'. ..,! (il..rv,r after havintr and announced to the expectant masses

decided that the best direction in which
that the imierial pageant hnd

determined upon a change of location,Thin water l almo.t entirely free from or
Kanic matter. nhow.Dg very "lixht trace, ot
iron, anlnhur and lime. The water i. very tn the tide of Hebrew emigration

undertaking.
Harrison Brown, colored, also favored

the scheme, and urged the necessity of
going to work nt once orgnmzing in
order that a lull vote be gotten out.
It would not do to sit still simply
liecause there was no opposition

from Russia is towurd the Argentine Re
racfllrnt in all renpfcto,

rename houses.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual sue-res- s

in their endeavor to es

iTsVnn " , eon v
'
ence. A, it begun, in the full dignity of royal

hePed orTalnis5. and adding greatly P"-n- nnd circumstance, so .t proceeded public.

.4

j

.5

hnd water so Irec from
matter. ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

It is very seldom we
organic or mineral

H. L BOWKBR,
State Assayer.

The Russian government has ordered a. . . : r:. u nun ended, a one tne enure nnc mcBoys' Tennis Shoes. to the measure, AinHjoruyo. icv.. - u, tne genera, .en " ' emocror was cheered as though he had
must be (Hilled lor it lu'en mi Kurdish kniL- - instead of a Ger

man emperor. No accident marred the
--AND-

great reduction to be made in the freight
charge's on grain being shipped to the
provinces where famine is threatened in

order to prsvent the threatened rise in
the price of bread.

Sneaking at Carlow after the result of

would require worn.
Col. W. D ustice was also in favor of

the menrurc. Fie thought this was the
way to overcome our bad roads in the

If this roud was built, the to

improvement in typography. 1 lie

nnd Observer building is well adapted to
its uses, being built especially for the pur-

pose. It is the outcome of the old Hidden
regime; and the enterprise was a profit-

able one when it had all the state work,

ceremony at aHy point.

A Million Dollar Fire

tablish and maintain a high
standard of

WltolettoinenesH and Purity

In the QUALITY of the 1.1.......... Klr Vtir.' 1 IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.Cincinnati, July 10. There is a visible40 CTS. Sl.aS oer thousand ems wns paid.
loss in the architectural line at Fourth

lllCeiCCll011wasilllluciviiuT.il, ..... ....
nell snid that he was not disheartened,
and that he would continue to consoligoods they sell. and when every page ol the legislative

l,,.H luri.i-l- more "fnt" thnil and lilm streets wherea greut fire yester
date the independent men oi every irisn.,.,... ... .... -.- - .:.. ll kOur large ami ever increas

ing trade in, we think, evi county and citv and put tne issues nc up

bacco and other products would oe
brought to Asheville by rail instead ol
by wagons, and the question of bad
roads would lie largely overcome. He
favored the measure socially because it
proposed to give Asheville competition
in railroad freight rates. Competition
was the life of trade in "vervthing.

At the conclusion of Col. Jusice's
the following resolution was

Homes Tor the Poor Mail.
If vou want to lie neitthbor of Georae Van- -held belore the county nt. every eiccuou.

lca0, t.. day destroyed a muuoii uonnrn nvim
of projicrty. The high west wall and a

AT WKAVEitVlM.K. 1H)rtiun of the Fourth street front aredence sufficient to convince

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loam at. orely placed at 8 per eent.

F. E. MITCHELL, dcrbilt buy one of my lots, within
short ilintnncc ut'hl" pn'ncv, at from $100 toall "Doubting Thomases" gone, making a gap. tuny tneupper pur--
siiini per lot. Nie irom 70x1011 to zuoxauu.
Hriuitiliilly nlunU'il unit line views. Call atmy
ollioe lur tilula. Tel ins. Li cash, balance 1,

tiun ol tne east wan icn, out it cuugm.
the two adjoining buildings, the I'upe
Knit hers mouldimr company and the M.

that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. IlesptM-tfull-

lftWrl ml unanimously adopted: a, 3 years. J. M. CAMl'UULL.

A London ncwspucr states that Oucen

Victoria, in order to be sure of what Em-

peror Willinm will say in rcplv to the ad-

dress that will be made to him in the
Guildhall on the part ol the corporation
of London, will insist on her grandson
writing out his speech and submitting it
to her.

IIOUB.

Resolved. That this meeting heartuy Steinert & Sons, pianos, nnd crushed inMENS' OUTFITTER,

endorses the proposition of building a their middle ns if thev were egg shells.
railroad Irom Asheville to tne iuaoison The I'ape Brothers mouldiug conipunv's

A Railroad Meeting There That
Kvldently Means HuNlneaa.

A large und enthusiastic meeting was
held at Roberts hull July 9th. Dr. . A.

Keagat. wus chosen president and J. D.

Bnrnard wns secretary. W. E. Weaver

lieing called upon to explain the object of

the meeting responded in a very able

railroad speech, urging that the people
accept nt once and now the proposition

Powell & Snider, county line, and that in order to secure a loss is total.
Second floor.

Office.:
a & 26 Patton Avenue

frh9H1y
tiro- - No. a8 Pattou Avenue.Wholesale and Retail rtnrdalev. the former treasurer, has

majority ot the votes in Asiievinc town-
ship in favor of the measure, the chair-
man of this meeting is requested to ap She la Mot In It.cars. liecn transferred to the penitentiary to

rTAKE -

YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

REAL ESTATE. point a committee of lorty irom eucn
ward in this citv. twenty whites and

serve out his sentence.

In ronsenuence of the low price of cot

Chicago, July 10,-Ju- dge lllodgett de-

cided I'liii-'b- e Couzisn' case this morning

by rendering a sweeping decision againstW. W. WKST. FALK S MM 11.Wil.TS B. Gwym, twenty colored, and ten for each of the
ton the growers of South Carolina pro-r.n- u

to limit oroductioB bv a decrense

ollcrect tnem.
A committee consisting of F. P. Rob-

erts, R. V. Williams, Dr. Joseph llrnnk
and A. M. Roberts brought in nnd sub-mitt-

the following resolutions:

the ol me ooaru oi laujr
managers ol the World's fair. The court
held, in short, that Miss Coirans is out
of office and out for good, and cannot

PIANOSi

tour outlying precincts in mis luwnoinp,
whose duty it shall be to seethnt a full

vote is polled on the day of election, July
20."

These committees will be appointed to-

morrow.
n. mutinn of Cunt. Atkinson the chair

of acreage by plowing up of
the growing crop nod by other devices.

The final decision of the indictments
in Chicago against George

The way to make money m

to wive it. And the way to
TO

M. A. TILLER,
GVYN & WEST,

I Succour, to Walter B.Gwvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE.

get back."Whereas, The people nave now pre-

sented to them the most liberal proposiSTEINWAY. EVERETT, HARVARD.

Coldent and Hotteat.ORGANS! I. uihson, ol tne wiussy irusi, wn puav
" of courtfirmiiinted nn executive committee of

San Antonio. July 10. Temiierature poned until the August term by
mutual consent of the attorney in the
case. All the counts were tpmshed ex

WILCOX A WHITR, FARRAND VOTBY
100. the highest in four years. Business

AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. 16 N. Court square.

NEXT DOOR TO P08T0FF1UK.
KIMBALL.

nave it is to have your na

filled at Carmi-clmer- a

drug Htore, and you
will find by doing so you will

wave from 25 to 30 per cent.

tion that ever hits or ever win ne maae
to a people, allowing the four townships
mentioned in the proposition to sub-

scribe (when the snid townships were
properly secured) $200,000 to the capi-

tal stock of the Atlanta. Asheville and
Baltimore railroad; and believing this
proposition to be most feasible and lib-

eral one that will ever lie offered us again

cept four attempts to commit arson, etc.REAL ESTATE. BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

three, who shall have the whole matter
in charge. The following compose this
committee: Natt Atkinson, W. W. Rol-

lins, J. I'. Kerr.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
The court house was well filled and ab-

solute ununimity prevailed, and the pros

is partly suspended.

Aiiil STA, On., July lO.-- The weather

today was the coldest on record for this
Col. L. C. Albcrger. one of the pro

prietors of the Lake Mrcet r.icyaicii
Railroad, Chicago, admits that an ar-

rangement hnd been practically consumon every prescription. WeLoans Securely Placed at ft

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Commuudoncrs oMJced..

and believing that all men ami women
mill hmrtilv endorse and support the DINNER SETS,pects lor carrying tne appropriation in

Asheville township are most promising.

season of the year, tne minimum temper-

ature being 6.
Send It KlKht Here.

Wasnincton, Inly lO.-- The investiga

mated by w hicn ins line wouiu ncconic
the Chicago terminal of the Canadian

OPPOHKD TOFIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR Sontheast Court Square.

tion instituted by First Comptroller
I'ncific. This arrangement win give 111c

Canadian Pacific a right of way directly
through the heart ol Chicago, the site
iirnnosed being between the Union Depot

snid proposition when the light is turned
upon it; therefore lie it,

"Resolved, That we, each and every
one redouble, our energy, nnd spend the
whole ol our time from now until the
day of the election to bring about the

Mutthcws has resulted in the discovery

do not take goodH that the
people know the price and
mark down to coHt, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to makeup the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid ami

at PortAntl ConventionThe TEA SETS,that the stute of North Carolina is en

1 1

(
..n-- r-ss

on the Michigan Central and the IllinoisWorth, Texas).
Central on the lake iront.titled to $03,772 more than wns origin-

ally allowed it on uccount of the directadoption oi tne snia proposition, nu
be it further

"Resolved, That these ends may lie ac Mnnrlnv ITmset. a d Seminole
J. V. SClI ART LE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Fort Worth, Texas, June 10. Nearly

all the deleRiites to the Farmers alliance

state convention, which meets here this Iiwlinn. was executed at Wnhcka, the
rimitiil of the Seminole reservation in the

tax act.

Not indorsed.
Si'KlNC.FiRi.u, Mass., July 10. An exEASY INSTALLMENTS,

complished, we invite nil the people to
come out to our meetings which will lie
nulilished und htar discussed the said

afternoon have arrived. This convention lnrlinn Territory, for murdering a fellowthe profits must be averaged CHAMBER SETS,
Indinn. He was tried bv the SeminoleLOWEST PRICES, is a revolt on the part of the democratic

alliance men against the recent action of tentled canvas by the New Englandsome way. A nmttotne wise proKisition by the ablest nnd best men
nnnr-i-l eonvicted and sentenced todcath.

NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Ju.t received, a full Hoe of Bngliak and do

settle woolen, for.prlng and summer.

Srb2dora

HnmntniH shows that the new I'eo
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

On motion of Dr. West, after the unan nle'a nnrtv is not indorsed by the faris sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
Umest was led to a low, lint rocs ami
bnndage was tied over his eyes. He wns
not bound in any way, but sat erect with

alliance leancrs in accmruuj uiiquuin.vu.j
lor the plan. The delegates
are opposed to the scheme. mers ol New England and New York.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.
NEW STOCK JUST IN.

imous adoption of the above resolutions,
the meeting adjourned to Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock. . D. linrnmnK

Sccrctury.
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss

1 ran trier to hundreds o patrons, the best
Spurgeon weaker.

London, July 10,-C- has. H. Spurgeon

his hands resting in his lap. 1 wo 01 tne
braves were given loaded rifles, and nt
the word each sent a bullet into the con-

demned man's heart.
men la Western North Carolina. Call on or

The United State Appeal.
Los Anoeles. Col., My lO.-Ju- due

Koss of the United State district court
and Mr. Cha. W.Devaultare
with me and will be pleased has grown extremely weak. He passedaddress

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SEVERAL DEALS.

a restless mgnt.
to meet their friends and cus Hake a Note of II.has granted a motion for an appeal in

th mw of the schooner Robert and Mr. Graham Sella Mia Half Interest in For Life. A Finer AssortmentIn the Grand central.tomers. Don t forget tne Read it over and over again, spell it
nut and sine it. until it is indelibly fixedMinnie to the United States court oi New Yokk, July the

C. FALK.
35 M. Slain Street.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Several deals in Asheville houses andappeals in San Franeisco. New York "Jnck the Ripper," was sen.

38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next IUCt build's.
sovl dam

PO Box 884. n vour mind, that Dr. &nge s totarrnplace. Carmichaers drug-

store. No. 20 South. Main lots have just beeacloscd. tenced to lite imprisonment tooay. Remedy is an infallible cure lor chronic
catarrh of the head, with all its distressThe largest of these is the sale by C. b.Old Enonsrh to Die.

Dublin, July 10. The Freeman's Jour THAN EVER BEFORE.For horse-coli- c Simmons Liver Regula
OR

Hpartanburff, Grnham of his half interest in the Grandstreet, Asheville, N. C. S. C. tor is known to be the best remedy. ing complications. Impaired taste ami
smell, offensive breath, ringing noises in
th head, defective hearing, nose andCentral hotel bnitdinf? on Patton avenue.JOHN CHILD, nal today announce thy death of the

Nation, a weekly aewsnauef ot this citv, It nurehascd bv Aldcrnmii Reynolds, iw.t ailments, are not onlv relievedTUB MAITXAND SCHOOL., Dime. 81. Fuae Smith on the hitlet n anniversary oi its mair
The Dummy Line to Sunset

Park now runs momlnss aa well
as afternoons. Walcb tor flasra on
Caaap ration car at Public SKjuaro.

who owned tne other nan inicreai in mc
property. The price paid was $20,000.Kshnwnt. .. v., but positively and permanently cured!

This M no fancy of the imagination, but
hard: anlid fact, oroven over and over

' From Mew York,NOME AND OAT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

. No. 40 Preach Broad ansae. J. II, LAV,M. n. Korjerts nns su.u un. sneclol states and Schedules.

(Ponacrly rf Lvntaa ft Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

., - . AND
'

so FanslllM Rendered Hosneleee.tat auain. and vouched for. nnder a forfeiturelot o Starnes avenue to John Catlett,
Rnth Carolina gentleman, for $8,000

I preparH to aeeomButB the my brat
dm. makin( at.kort ootk. M B. Mala See w. sf . Clarke, Member Amor,

can Ticket Brokers Association.st
MRS. BUROWTN M JUTLAND, PRINCIPAL. of $600, by its manufacturers, the World'sPaw, Jul tO --A hamlet MarBonrg

fvnnana. 18 miles from Grennble. was C. R. Graham has sold tn Rnbt. Broun
A stitch in time. Take Simmons Liver Dispensary Medical Ajumciation, Buffalo"

a house and lot on McDowell street. ToeLOAN BHOKEB, Not. 57. 59 mud 61 8. Main HUdestroyed by 6re last night. Fifty famPERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
-- Also Artistic MtllhMry Verylchcap.
Janata. .....

Regulator and preveut sickness. , in. x. a wuiu iu m m. .u...,Coapetrrit teachers, sad tharonsh hutroe
tioa. Lawn, hi Mnirie, Cuius Palatini a. 4
Kemdnstoa Bmbro(drjr sKeoBUsMdiftrist
UK anmr vacstlos. oecoalj

price was $,500,.r.-T- i v A RkOKBRAGB BU8INBM. ilies were rendered homeless.

Loaas Ksrely pMwe

1 aVViU l iWaJ ,malf,-'''H-


